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HIGH PERFORMANCE LASER PRINTING

FOR WINDOWS

LaserMaster WinPrint Products are designed for Windows. They use the processing power of your

computer, the advanced capabilities of Microsoft Windows, and the WinPrint Manager to deliver high-

resolution documents from your Windows and DOS applications.

• Host-based processing. All WinPrint Products use the processing power of your computer, instead of

using a slower processor and memory located in the printer or on a separate controller card. This

technology makes WinPrint products the fastest way to print from Windows. It also means that

whenever you upgrade your computer, you speed up your printer.

• Made-for-Windows printing. The WinPrint Manager is a Windows application that intelligently

manages printing. The WinPrint Manager uses the multitasking capabilities of Windows 386 enhanced

mode to print in the background, while you’re working on other tasks.

• Printing versatility. You can print with WinPrint Products in three ways: with the Windows direct

driver, with the PostScript emulation, or with the HP LaserJet emulation (not included in the WinJet

1200, WinJet 800, WinJet 300Si, or WinJet 300). You can switch between low and high resolution

(HP LaserJet emulation is limited to 300 dpi).

Besides printing from an application, you can use the WinPrint Manager to manually enqueue

PostScript or HP LaserJet (PCL) files for printing, change the order of files in the queue, add and

cancel print jobs, and more. You can also use the WinPrint Manager to change the page order of

multiple-page PostScript files. This enables you to print a thumbnail layout of all pages in the file,

print only the odd- or even-numbered pages, manually duplex (print double-side), or print the pages so

they can be saddle-stitched into a booklet.

• Typographic versatility. All WinPrint Products include fifty fonts in TrueType format and six PCL4

fonts. They also work with TrueType and Type 1 format fonts from other vendors and with other PCL

soft fonts.

• No more font downloading. You have access to all WinPrint fonts all the time. There’s no need to

think about which fonts are “resident” or which fonts must be downloaded.


